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This article was originally published by the 
WSO in the April 2019 edition of the Badger 
Birder. Jack has been a member of Goss 
Bird Club since he was a kid, and recently 
joined the Communications Committee for 
the WSO.  

 My passion for birds and birding came 
about, as the cliché adage goes, as a by-
product of nature and nurture. I went on 
my first birding trip at the age of 4, when I 
went to Horicon Marsh with my Aunt Gina, 
a Florida-based field ornithologist who 
continues to inspire me to this day, along 
with her husband and fellow ornithologist, 
Adam. I still remember watching groups 
of geese flying overhead and my aunt div-
ing into the reeds to grab a garter snake 
for me to look at closely! To this day, 
Horicon Marsh remains a very sentimental 
and nostalgic birding spot to me. 

 As I grew up, I attended many youth edu-
cation programs offered by the Milwau-
kee County Zoo, which fostered my inter-
est in the animal kingdom even further. I 
would start calling myself a “birder” 
around age 11 when I started entering my 
sightings into eBird and began participat-
ing in local Christmas Bird Counts. It was 
through eBird that I tangentially discov-
ered the Benjamin F. Goss Bird Club in 
Waukesha, near where I live, and also 
WSO. 

 Until the age of 16, my participation in 
birding events was limited by the willing-
ness of others, namely parents and grand-
parents, to provide transportation. Need-
less to say, my involvement in the Wiscon-
sin birding community greatly increased 
after I got my first car during my senior 
year of high school! 

 I’ll always remember everything the Wis-
consin birding community has done to 

welcome a young 
and eager birder 
into their midst, and 
I will be especially 
grateful to those of 
you who took the 
time to nurture my 
skills and provide 
mentorship to me. 
Today, I am a junior 
at the University of Wisconsin – Madison pur-
suing a double major in economics and zool-
ogy. After graduation, I would like to attend 
law school. I do not know what type of attor-
ney I would like to be just yet, but environ-
mental law definitely stands out as an intri-
guing area of practice that aligns with my 
personal and academic interests -- especial-
ly given the fact that birds, other animals and 
the environment as a whole are in greater 
need than ever of passionate legal advocacy. 

 I joined WSO’s Communications Committee 
to both give back to the Wisconsin birding 
community and to become more involved in 
it. My specific role is to curate and distribute 
relevant messaging content on the organiza-
tion’s Facebook page, generate analytic re-
ports alongside my colleague, Helen Bolgri-
en, and provide my unique perspective to 
assist the other committee initiatives. 

 I am excited to be more involved in the day-
to-day operations of the WSO and couldn’t 
be happier to be a part of the new communi-
cations team. We’ve done great work togeth-
er already, and we’ve all made new friends 
along the way. I’ll now steal a page from Erin 
Giese’s playbook from February and end 
this brief introduction to myself with one of 
my favorite quotes.  “Binoculars, and a hawk
-like vigilance, reduce the disadvantage of 
myopic human vision.”   ― J. A. Baker 
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The Benjamin F. Goss Bird 
Club was founded to in-
crease knowledge and 
appreciation of birds 
through education, re-
search, preservation and 
conservation, and to pro-
vide public awareness of 
birds and their role in the 
environment - all of which 
remains our goal and pur-
pose to this day. 

Events are held at Retzer 
Nature Center, located 
west of Waukesha, near 
the end of Madison Street.  

S14 W28167 Madison St, 
Waukesha, WI 53188 

Welcoming a young birder pays off for WSO’s outreach 
   By Jack Coulter, WSO Communications Committee 

Mamas, don’t let 
your babies grow 
up to be cowbirds!  

 — Bill Thompson III 
                  1962-2019 
 



As the Goss Bird Club gears up for our spring field 
trips and May Count, I thought it might be fun to “go 
back in time” to see how our club was preparing for 
the spring season 49 years ago…..in 1970. 

Four articles and a 3-picture “photo spread” in the 
Waukesha Freeman outlined the club’s plan for the 
migration season that year. 

The first article, entitled “Bird Trip Set,” appeared in 
the newspaper on April 9th, 1970, inviting 
“inexperienced bird watchers” to participate in a field 
trip with Goss Club members on Sunday, April 12th.  
Anyone interested was told to meet at 7:00 AM at the 
Waukesha Public Library, and to provide their own 
transportation and binoculars. 

The trip was to include Vernon Marsh and other coun-
ty areas considered to be good territories for migrato-
ry birds and waterfowl, and was to conclude at 10:00 
AM. 

Waukesha Freeman photographer, Doug Green, fol-
lowed the group around on that trip, relating in a short 
article with photos, (see one photo with this article), 
that while birders from the B.F. Goss Bird Club looked 
for birds in Vernon Marsh, he (Green), “looked for 
birders”.  “Both were successful,” was the comment, 
with club members spotting “lots of ducks, a Common 
Snipe, Red-bellied Sapsuckers (what?), cardinals and 
two species of hawks.” 

The accompanying article to the above-reference was 
entitled, “Watch the Birdie,” and went on to explain 
that this was the first time that the club had invited the 
general public for “a guided bird walk.”  The writer 
mentioned that “about a dozen came despite the early 
Sunday morning hour,” concluding with the thought 
that birds were easier to find in the morning because 
that is “when they sing.” 

Two articles, one published on May 7th and the other 
on May 14th of 1970, alerted the public that they could 
“follow the members on their annual county bird 
count” on Sunday, May 17th.  The meeting time for this 
was 5:00 AM, again at the Waukesha Public Library, 
with a mention that “the survey will be all over the 
county.” 

At noon, the club was to gather for lunch at the Kiwanis 
Campground on Highway G, and those wishing to join 

them “should bring their own utensils and a dish to 
pass.” 

The article concluded by noting that the club usually 
spots about 100 species, and “is a good opportunity 
for inexperienced bird watchers to come along with 
experts and learn the ropes.” 

Unfortunately, although the archives contain Christ-
mas Count results from the very early years of the 
club. Formal May Count statistics were not compiled 
until the early 2000’s, so we have no record of how 
well they did that day! 
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A Moment from the Archives with Jennifer Tyskiewicz  

THE GOSS HAWK 

Spring, Waukesha County 1970 

Clarence Anthes was a club member and artist who cre-
ated linoleum block carvings of birds that were used to 
make club meeting reminder postcards in the 1960’s 
and 1970’s, some of which are now housed in the 
Waukesha County Historical Museum.  Clarence also 
did bird carvings on the wooden-covered scrapbook 
that is also housed at the museum.  
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SUMMER BIRDING 2019 
If you find yourself feeling empty after spring migration, and need to scratch that birding itch 

until the birds come back in fall, check out some of these great opportunities. 
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